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QUE ZON City Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte on Fri day led the open ing of the 5-kilo me ter pedes trian
cor ri dor called Green, Open, Re new able, Ac cess (GORA) lane.
A �rst of its kind in the city, the GORA lane, which passes through Doña He mady Av enue, Scout To bias
Street and Mother Ig na cia Av enue, pro vides res i dents with ac cess to three ma jor roads, namely Aurora
Boule vard, Que zon Av enue and EDSA.
The 5.39-km GORA lane aims to en cour age cit i zens to walk and ‘go places’ by pro vid ing mo bil ity and
ac cess through a net work of sus tain able, walk a ble, safe, ac ces si ble and beau ti ful streets, ac cord ing to
the mayor.
“We’re glad this project turned out to be a suc cess. We hope our cit i zens will �nd this lane not only
beau ti ful but also use ful to them and that they will fa vor walk ing to their last-mile des ti na tions, if
pos si ble, [rather] than rid ing their ve hi cles,” said Bel monte, who ad mit ted they had a hard time con -
vinc ing the a� ected res i dents about the ben e �ts of the project.
“Now, for sure they will like it be cause they have found it ben e � cial as a whole as we make the city
walk a ble,” she told The Manila Times.
The project in cludes the cre ation of wider side walks and pocket parks with bet ter light ing, way-�nd -
ing sig nages, plant ing strips and public art in stal la tions that will make the streets more walk a ble and
at trac tive for the public, the city’s Public A� airs and In for ma tion Ser vice Depart ment (Paisd) said.
It will also con nect ma jor trans porta tion lines, namely, Light
Rail way Tran sit 2-Gil more Sta tion, Metro Rail Tran sit-3-GMA Ka muning Sta tion and MRT3-Que zon
Av enue Sta tion, PAISD added.
“Our res i dents de serve more open space than ever and our recovery will come to life on these streets,”
Bel monte said as she cited the im por tance of ac tive modes of trans port such as walk ing amidst the
lim ited public trans porta tion and mo bil ity due to the pan demic.
Like wise, the devel op ment is ex pected to boost eco nomic ac tiv ity by con nect ing com mer cial ar eas
such as Gil more, Robin sons Mag no lia, To mas Mo rato and Ti mog.
Paisd said the com ple tion of the GORA lane project, which was funded by the Depart ment of Bud get
and Man age ment, con trib utes to the re al iza tion of Bel monte’s 14-point agenda, speci�  cally agenda
item 10, which is to build a liv able, green and sus tain able city.
Be fore com menc ing with the project in 2018, the city govern ment �rst met with the stake hold ers and
ad dressed all their con cerns.
The lo cal govern ment had an other round of meet ings some time in Novem ber 2020, where they ironed
out ad di tional is sues re gard ing the project, in clud ing the in stal la tion of ad di tional safety bar ri ers and
tra� c warn ing de vices dur ing con struc tion.
The city chief ex ec u tive has dis missed fears of tra� c con ges tion since the width of roads is well within
the high way de sign stan dard of the Depart ment of Public Works and High ways of at least 3.35 me ters
per lane.
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